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Board of Trade
Meeting Held Saturday Night

Full of Interest and
Enthusiasm.

Aim'her meeting of tin- Board
i»f Tr i'l'' was held in ill-- Monte
Vista Building Suturduy nighi
ami the organization wur about
completed. There will In. an¬
other meeting liolil in ihn same
platte oh noxt Saturday night,
ami thereafter ihn n.lin^s will
beheld monthly, probably the
tirHt Saturday night in each
month, nnloBH sooner culled by
tlio president. Tin- meetingSaturday night was of the na¬
ture of a''round table" talk of
thodifferent matters tin- hoard
xpecta to take up, and tho out¬

look is exceedingly encourng-
ing. More than $10*000 lias
been subscribed to the National
Hank, and nearly all of the live
hundred dollars on the union
station fund lias been paid in,
ami an noon as the full amount
is collected, action will be tak¬
en in this matter. The various
interests of the town were ilis
bussed, and before the meeting
closed, the president appointed
aboard of governors and the
following committees, which
were endorsed by the meeting:
Board of Governors B. Dreii-

nen, L. T. Winston, J. A. <iil-
irier, H. A. W. Skeen, O, L
Chapmun, Karl Stoehr, Mavo
Cabell, H. B. Pried, dr., Jrio.
VV, Chalkley, W. J. llorsley
and Q, N. Knight.

Real Batate Oommittoe W.I
s. Rose, Chairman; S. P. Floen-
or, .). P. Mtillins, A. I. Wilt,
W. S. Beverly.
Industries Committeo. II. B.

Price; Jr., Chairman; G. T. Bo-
gard, lt. 1.. Parks.
iSchooP t: o m mitt e e.J. 1*.

Wolfe, Chairman; K. T. Irvine,
.1 K. Bullitt, Ii. K. Taggart; J.
W. Kelly.
Committee on Town finances

-.1. II. Mathews, Chairman;
I). B. Sayers, B. 12, Uhoads.
Membership Comniittoi.W.

.\. Baker, (Ihairmau; A. L.
Witt, II. 10. Benedict, W. .1.
Draper, Jno. Willis, I). II. Bos
tic, L. .1. Horton.
Special Subscription Commit-

lee. National Bank -C. I.. < hap-
man. .1. A. Gilmer, W. .1. A.
Brennen, A. 1.. Witt, K. I». Mor¬
rison, 1.. .1. Horton, Hugh
Slemp.
Special Subscription Commit¬

ted; Union station Fund -U. I..
Parks, C. 1,. Chapman, B. C.
ferguson, .1. K. Taylor, B. I).
Morrison.

Subscription
List of the

National Bank.
The members of the Hoard of

Trade have determined to or¬

ganize n National Bank at Big
Stone ("lap, with a capital stock
.>f $25,000.00, divided into shares
nf $100.00 par value, and the
Hoard of Governors are now re-

biving subscriptions which
may be mailed to the uuder-
Higned or to any member of the
Hoard of Governors. Mail
your subscription staling how
many shares you want. No
money will be called f<»r until
the füll $25,000.00 is subscribed
mil the subscriptions will then
be called in installments as re¬
quired by the National Bank
Haws, viz: $60.00 per share up-
"ii orgntiizatiou, and $10.00 per
Miare monthly thereafter.
For tho informal ion of the

public vvill say that we now
have 70 stockholders to date.

K. B. AL80VER,
Pres. Board of Trade.

A letter from Mrs. W. S
l.uckoy this week states that
Hur husband, who fell and broke
''is back as he started to make
an aeroplane Might at Montreal,
''.inada., on labor day was get-
ling; along as well as could be
expected under the circums¬
tances! She said thai both his
logs were paralyzed and that
the phystciuns were afraid they
would olwayo reniuiu so. Mr.
l.tickey is tho aviator who llow
liere on J uly 2nd and 3rd and
uu August 14th und his friends
Imro deeply rogret his mis¬
fortune.

Wise County
Fair.

Wim-, Va., Sept Sept. 28..
Tim Wise County Pair, Septem-bi 23, 2-1 ami 26th, was a
crowning success from everypoint of view. Tlte weather
was ideal and the attendance
for tl>.- three dayH ranged from
112,00t) to 15,000. The ftirm
products, 11v». stock, horticul¬
ture, women's department and
mineral and liunbi r depart¬
ments worn tilted with attract-
s e exhibits.
A- the exhibit building was

full it was neeessary to use a
booth outside for tli.- material
to he taken In the State Pair,and the boys' corn and potatoclttlis. This booth wart most
att ractively arranged by county
ageuI Stiles, and wan greatlyadmired by the many visitors.
The huge blocks of coal and

line coke by the mining com-
panics weroalno feutures of at¬
traction. The Virginia Iron,Coal ,v Coko Company, from
Toms Creek and Ionian, the
I'ardee coal from 1'lackwood,the Kssorville Coke Companyand the Colonial Coal Com¬
pany from Dorchester, were
liberal contributors to the min¬
eral exhibit. The block of coal
from Dorchester weighed over
three tons. The Courier Lum¬
ber Company, of Lllamorgan,and the Win. II. Itoborls Lum¬
ber Company of wise, with
Bovoral other lumber operationsdisplaying excellent timber
products. Tilt) carnival attrac¬
tions were composed of a clean
bunch of Bhows that received a
liberal patronage. Pire works
it 0 i" p. in., ended each day's
program, Many visitors from
other counties and from the
eastern section of the State!
stated that it was the best fair
they had ever seen.

Pho list of prize winners, in¬
cluding the horse, mule and
motorcycle races will be pub¬
lished as soon as the same can
be completed.

The Militia
at Wise.

Company It, at the invitation
of the Wise County Pair Assn.
ciation went to Wise on Satur¬
day, September 25th, to take
part in the exercises. They
gave an exhibition of close and
extended order drill, a sham
battle, tug of war, turget prac¬tice and a boxing bout.
The sham buttle was the fea¬

ture of the exercises. The
problem was ns follows: The
Phillipiuos hud rebelled and a
small body of them were occu¬
pying an important, mountain
pass, supposed to be in front of
the grand stand. Company 11
was commanded to take the
pass at any cost. They, there¬
fore, advanced through the
woods, driving tie- Phillipinos
back, and finally captured them
in front of the grand stand.
The tug of war was between

a team composed of eight mem¬
bers of the Company, with
.Mayo Cttbell as captain, and a
team composed of eight civil¬
ians, with Charles T. Kilgore
as captain. The Company
team inado a great effort, but
could not overcome the super¬
ior weight and strength of the
civilian team, and the civilian
team won out.

In the boxing match Musi-
ciuu Moss und Private Joe
Nickels gave a nice exhibition
of the science and art of boxing.
The bout went for three rounds
of three minutes each, Musi¬
cian Moss winning on points,
10 to 9.

In the target practice betw een

squads, Corporal Young's squad
Was an easy winner. Themen
who qualified to shoot in the
individual contest were, Cor¬
poral Young and Privates
Brown, Mooretield and Tucker,
Mooretield winning lirst prize
and Brown second.
The winners in the various

events wore ns follows: Box¬
ing match, Musician Moss,
$5.0o; thelosor, Private Nickels,
gets $o.00 ns a consolution
prize. Tug of war, Capt. Kil-
gore's civilian team. Squad
target practice, Corpora!

Young's squad. $8.00. Indi
jvidu.il target practice. PrivatejMooretlold, tirst prize, $5.00;Privat«' Brown; second prize,I3.bc.

.Military enthusiasm in Wise
county at the present time is

apparently very great, and
('apt. Bulntt lias made applica¬tions for on list oo-iit frmii thirtyto fifty men living outside of
Hin Stone Gap, He believes
that the liest way to preparefor defense is to have and
maintain an efficient militia
rather than a large standing
army. It is practically impos¬sible i" organize and maintain
nil efficient military companyin h town tile hizo of Big Stone
Gap composed wholly of citi¬
zens of the town, ami CaptainP.ullitt lias, therefore, obtained
permission to organize squads
at other points in the county.The Company cannot take on
additional men, however, un¬
less moii- money can he raised
to meet the additional expense
incident to having men located
away fuun the home station.
Captain Bullitt is endeavoring
to raise money for this purpose,
and hopes to be able to do this
and to increase the Company to
full war strength within a
short time. The Company now
has a good squad lit Wise and
has several applications for en¬
listment from Norton und can
orgttnize a squad or two squads
of goOd men there at any lime.
If Captain Bullitt succeeds in
the effort to raise additional
funds for the support of the
Company it is also expected to
organize squads at other points
in the county.

i >n the whole, tho exhibition
at Wise was quite a success
and both men and officers are
to be congratulated on the
showing trade.

Pull For That National
Bank.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The Virginia Normal Hoard
met at Bedford last Saturday.They examined ami accepted
tin- new dormitory building.
ins building has been in use

since .1 line.
Colonel 1. S. Browning has

donated to the Normal Library
a considerable part of his largelibrary. lie will make another
donation later. He spent Sal
urduy at Badford irt conference
with President McCohnell in
regard to a scholarship which
he contemplates establishing in
the Normal School.
The Yong Women's Christian

Association gave a reception to
the faculty ami students in the
parlor of the new dormitory
Saturday night.. The associa¬
tion will have the services of a
student secretary for the present
session. This will very much
enlarge tl.[iporttlllities of the
Association. Kiveyoung ladies
attended the Southern students'
conference hi Black Mountain
last June to prepare themselves
for leadership in the Associa¬
tion for the present session.
The Normal School has jiir-l

issued an interesting bulletin
giving an account of the no
veiling of the Ingles' Memorial
tablet in tho Ingles Literary
Society. This bulleting gives
many interesting things in con¬
nection with the life of Mrs.
Ingles who was the first white
woman married west of the Al-
logbaney Mountains. She was
carried away captive by the
Indians and made her escape
after one of tho most remark¬
able exhibitions of heroism
every known in woman. Many
of tho most prominent people in
Virginia and the South aru
decended from her.
Both the Ingles and the Pooa-

hontas Literary Societies 'nave
resumed work. Practically all
the new students Have entered
one or tho other of these
societies.
The student goverment

association, having control of
the students during study
hours, and the honor syst."in in
class room and on examinations,
is well established in this in¬stitution and is universally up-
Jheld and approved by the
students.

A School Fair.
Last Friday the schools ofi

Wise County were dismissed in
order that the children might
attend the Fair at Wise. The
trouble with such an arrange¬
ment was thai so few here
could attend bucuuse of the
distance and lack of transpor¬
ts ti oh and, unfortunately,
sometimes, lack of means, w Inc-h
was true of other schools re¬
mote from the county seat.
Now, instead of this, ami in

order that the children may
get the stimulus of such exhib¬
its, we propose that the chil
droll of Uttr City School hold a
School Fair some Saturday in
October, based upon some such
scle-dale as lie- following taken
from the progrum of a similar
fair in another state, where the
prizes w. i-e given by thi> mer¬
chants and institutions in the
town ami ranged from ji, $2
and $3 in moliey or merchan¬
dise, such tilings as embroidery
scissors, a pair of shoes, a rain¬
coat , a sack of Hour, a r;> hat
for uirls, even a two foot square
Of gingerbread front the local
bakery, and similar things,
these going to the winners ofjthe first and second prizes and
a ribbon to tin- third. The
near-by schools, like EustStonu
Clap, Appulachia ami so on!
might join in ami have a Union
Fair, so to speak, ami thus the
interest and amount of healthy
competition lie increased. What
about it, Messrs. Trustees and
Mr. Wolf. ? Children, ask Mr.
Wolfe about it and urge it upon
\ our parents.
Here is the suggested pro¬

gram BUbject to neci ssary mod¬
ifications to make it broader
and applicable to more chil¬
dren. Let us try it:

1. Best Exhibit of Hand
work from First und Second
(irades.

2. Best Exhibit of Hand
work from Third and Fourth
t i rudes,

lies! Exhibit of Hand
work from Fifth and Sixth
t irades.

I. Best. Exhibit of Hand]work from Seventh ami Eighth
Grades

6. Best Exhibit of Hand
work from High School.

0. Best Loaf Home made
Light Bread.

7. Best Pound Hone- made
Candy.

8. Host Home made Apron.
'.i. Best Home made Shirt

waist.
10. Best Exhibit of Manual

Training.
II. Best Map of V (rginia.12. Best Declamation,
13. Best Essay on "The Ef-

feet, of iiood Roads' iri VViso
t '.unity*'.

14. Best Business I .otter.
16. Best Exhibit of First

Year Writing.
10. Best Id Kars Seed Corn.
17. Best Pair Chickens.
is. Largest Half Dozen Irish

Potatoes.
19; Largest Half Dozen

Sweet Potatoes;

As Others
See Us.

Tite following appreciative
tribute to our town ami section
is taken from the Louisville
Herald, of the 10th inst., and
wits written by Mrs. Aubrey
CasH.tr, of that city, she, with
.Mr. Cassar, having spent two
weeks here this summer and
both going away delighted with
our mountain country, scenery
and its health-giving restful-
ness. They are to return next
season and they have asked a

friend to get a price on a site
which they selected for a bun¬
galow, where they get a floe
view of the valley above town.
We certainly like to please all
visitors ami get as many of
them ns possible located among
us:

What has kept these Ken
tuckians who seek their pleas¬
ure and recreation in the moun¬
tains in summer from discover¬
ing the fact that within a
night's ride they have the most

.trloriDU*».-.miwint!iij!^~~^iv-ii=^2=D

within their reaob, remains to
be explained.

Year." after we go scampering oil to Pennsylvania, New
1 ork anil even to New Kng-land in search of beautiful]mountain scenery when, it' no
right at <>ur door, certttinlj at
our next door, wo may revel in
the impressive beauty of the
"Blue Ridge Mountains of Vir-
ginia".yes let's finish it out,
words ainl music "on tho (rail
of the Lonesome I'uie."

Certainly no more delightful
summer resort could Ire resort¬
ed to than the country aroundjllig Stone 'Jap, made famous(first b) a boOIII which collapsed:
and then more famous and
evergreen by tho stories of
John Fox. No more ideal roads
for motoring could he found
than those around "The Gap" j
as it is called by the Inhabitants
and the natives Smooth roads
lie along the sides and over the
tops of Stone Mountain, Pow¬
ell's .Mountain, front Keokoo to
Norton and on to Wise, the
county seat, with beautiful
View s thru the valleys and from
Hig stone Gap to Dryden, tho
motorists pass thru a fertile
valley with prosperous farms
nestling up against the gr.i|
velvet side of the mountains.

In Big Stone t lap itself is u
delightful social life. Every-1
lio.lv plays golf, tennis and
liiere ore small morning and of.
tern.i bridge and auction par-ies on for every day.

The golf course is a very
sporty course and there are
some exceptionally good play¬
ers. Mi*. Jdfth Bullitt, former-I
ly of Louisville, but for a num¬
ber of years a resident of the
(iap. is an enthusiastic golfer
and another enthusiast is Mr.
Basoom Slemp, Congressman
from his distrii

Mr. Slemp and Miss .Linie
Slemp, are very, interesting poo
pie. Miss Slemp has just re¬
turned from a long visit to the
Orient, hiving spout most of
the time in Japan. They havol
an attractive home in Ligl
Stone Gap on Poplar Hill.
The most interesting house

hold in Hig Stone Gup is that
of Mrs. John Pox, the mother
of the writer. The llOUBb Itself, I
aliho situated iit the town, oc¬

cupies a block of beautifully
wooded 1.mil. It is an adortibly I
rambling a n d picturesque
house, Witli the most inviting
atmosphere and Mrs. Fox andI
Miss Minnie FoXj who belong
to Kentucky, more than up¬
hold their native State's reputa¬
tion for a generous hospitality.
When Big stone Gap was iiiI

the lir.,! thrill- of us boom
many y ears ago, Mr. and Mis
Fox went witii their family
and for a temporary home
erected a picturesque frame
house under the shade of a

stately tulip poplar. TllOir lovel
for the place grew with their
needs of a more commodious
home ami so from time in tiinol
the Iioust has been added to, >i

piCturesqUoness being inare tsed
and the beautiful tree always
spared and considered, so it
forms the center of the housol
in a hollow square. After see-.

ing it, one feels convinced that]
to lie a successful home evi rj
house should he built around a
tree.
The mountain people for

miles around The (iap know
and love John Fox. lie speaks
their language, and he has their
sincere admiration ami affdo
lion. The place where ".I tine"
went to school, "June's'' gar
den and even the "Lonesome
Pine" itself (even tho it lie noli
existent in fact) is pointed out
with pride to the stranger with¬
in the gate of The (lap. In
deed he is not allowed to feel
like a stranger long.

Pull For That Union Depol.
Mexican generals are con¬

spicuous everywhere all the
time except, in the lists of
killed and wounded.

AN NOU NC EM EN T.
I n tin; Voters of tho Richmond Msgta

tcrlal District:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Uw office of CoiWUblo for the Kleh.
ni.mil Ministerial District .it tliu election
to bo held on November '."nil next. If
elected, I promise to porform tlio duties
of the office faithfully and honestly and
to the very bent of my ability. 1 earnest¬
ly solicit your support.

Yours »ery truly,
Wli^r'AtJtginii-w.

ican Bandits.
Big Stone Gap Boy Slain in
Battle on Mexican Border.
Brownsville, 'I'.-x.. Sept. 21..Privat« Henry \\ Stubblofleld,it Big Stott" Gap, Vn., wns

killed and Cnpt. A. \". Anderson
wounded in the riririy by Mox-
ii- iii I'aiiiiits who attacked thevillage i>f Progroso, Tex., about
t)111-*> ti\. miles above hero on
the Rio Grande River, Two
dotnehinouts of American cav¬
alry chased the Mexican bund,winch ennsi itod of "»i or SO men
to the tiver from Progreso.Here il la said tin-Americans
could riol approach the river
tiahk becttuso of a lively lire
from back of trenches on tho
Mexican side.
Following is Major Anderson's

report to officials at Washing¬ton: I'arly of about 80 armedMexicans nttucked storehouse
til Progreso postofned about
daybreak this morning, brokeinto the store; looted the placeand set lire to It. A detach-merit et troops B. and Ö.,rwolfth cavalry, numberingabout twelve men were tired up¬
on as they approached the
-t u e The lire w as returned.Private lletiry Htubhletleld,troop B, Twelfth cavalry, was
.ii"! tvyice in the body aud
killed. Reinforcements closed
in from all sides. Knur officers
.iiei aboul (SO of our men partic¬ipated in tin- light. The tiringkept Up ah,nil two hours.
Captain A. V. I'. Anderson,who was in command, received
ii lb -h wound in the arm, hutIis not considered dangerous.
I'wo horses were killed arid one
wounded.

I'lie Mexicans vyoro pursued
in brush tn tin- iiver. Several
liundri Mexic ins mi the other
side of the river kepi a heavytii- covi cross "I Mexicans.
A large part, if not. all, have
crossed now :,:-.:i> p. in Mex-
icnur bred "in two thousand
shots and our men about one
'.hous.iiid. Two Mexicans were
report.-d shot in crossing the
river. Several were »bot on
the tin-other side of the river.
Sum.- of the Mexicans were in
uniform and some in civilian
chillies. .V captain reported in
full uniform. Sullloiont troopshere to handln situation.

'be young man roforred to in
abovo article ns being killed

i son of Win. Stithtdeliehl,
o lived at Cadet, about a
I, below town. He was IS
ir ni uiitl bad enlisted in
army at Knoxville about

months ago and was
;n Mi itely ent to the MoX-
m border. His father ro-

mi from Wash,
{ton Saturday stating that
. remains would he Hunt to
g Stime (lap as soon as

DOW BAILEY DEAD.
Rov .1. B. Graf t, of this place,

v. is e.iiled to Deep Spring, Leo
County, Monday afternoon to
preach tin- funeral of Dow
Bailey, a respected citizen of
that section, who died lute Sun¬
day afternoon after a lingeringillness several months.

Mr. Bailey was about fifty-
nine years of age. He was
horn in the house in which he
died, neat the Deep Spring Bap¬tist Chitroh. IB- was a nephew
of Hon. Harvey yöung and
William Young, arid is survived
by in-, v. a--, a married daughter,
.Mrs. Aririon Myers, of near
Pennington Gup, and a small

[son. Theodore, besides an older
brother in the west, and two
sisters.
The funeral was largely ut-

|tended by the relatives, friends
and neighbors of the deceased,
the interment took place in the
family burying ground.
There Is m r<- Cntr.nli In this section of

>li. country than all other dls-Mum* potlogother. an,I 'mill the tut tew yuan
..... supposed i" is* Incurulits. For a
¦real (natu rears doctors pronounced tea
UKal .!!>¦ and prescribed local ram*-

ami I'.- constantly railing to cur«with local treatment. pronounced It Incur-
nbl< Science h»« proven Cstarrh to Ix a
constitutional dli.-a*^. and therefor* re¬quires oi litul.d Ueatment Half*
t"atnt.-h Cure, niar.uf.icturcd by F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, oi.io. Is tho onlyConstltutlooat our* "i, the market. It Istahen Inleruslly. It acts dlrectiy on Ibableed and mucous surfscce of tho system.They offer on,- hundred doUsrs (or any
case It falls to euro. Send for circularsand testimonials

Address: F. 1. CHENEY * CO.. Toltsa. O.
.= ,.14 l.y r.riJMlalc^ "jSe . ^ ^


